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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

I Ammoiuteiy bmm mo suhmtifute

k Many mfrtwres are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness, or
so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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Read the Classified Ads.

I

ARE

PARTICULAR
YOU

I

ABOUT getting your order
on time9 j

ABOUT having the very
freshest and cleanest
goods in the market?

ABOUT getting the kind of
goods that you ask for?

THEN GIVE US A TRIAL
ORDEK

HARRIS
GROCERY GO.

J. J- - HARRIS, Mgr.
PHONES 2216, 2216.

338 25TH ST.
WE PLEASE THE

PARTICULAR

Read the Classified A(ie-

All Skin Remedies Fail?
llarr yen tiled all th advertised

sVln remedies without ucces' Have
you sought medical treatment In vain '

And you still surfer from ihnt irritat-
ing Itch, that horrible, unsightly skin
dlaeaaeT

lo not despair.
Coma to our store on1 we will

fit' ARA-NTK- TOT INSTANT KK-1,- 1

EF. We will let you have a f';ll
rlt bottle of ths D.D D Prescription
for Eczemju almple. antiseptic waah,
en our positive guarsnte that unless
it atop the, Itch AT ONCB it will cost

Instantly Hefferes Swollen. Inflamed
Nose, Head, Throat You Breathe
Freely Dull Heachache Goes
Nasty Discbarge Stops.

Try "Ely's CTeam Balm '

Get a small bottle anyway, just
to trr It Apply a little In the nos-

trils and instantly your clocged noso
and stopped-u- p air passages of tho
head will open- vou will broatho
freely, dullness and headache disap-
pear. By morning! the catarrh, cold-In-he-

or catarrhal sore throat will
be gone

End such misery now! Get the
small bottle of 'Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store This sweet, frag- -

you r.'.i s cent. You owe it ta wSBBBaP
"JM I

Wt ira confident it -- ;, jS5

I'i'I' i piuieti .itiiij; IItuIJ "nTkiii an. i washes ' dTseaaa rSaaaa
tin' Kln aranoth and hMaSBBB

A GOt battle Is enough to jt.iiV,
i ure "f mot otistlnnte "anttM
Eczcni i PsorlaiH rmd ,u.? tm

Pi' D ;.p h a vdluuble Ud j!mS(Vf
us about It. W

Culloy Drug Co. I t

OPENS IIP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HFADW

ENDS COEDS OR CATARRH AT 01

rant bnlm dissolves bv the heat i

the nostrils; peneirate,, and heals tj
Inflanied swollen wh gA
lines the noso. head and thro
clears the air passages; stops na P
discharges and a feclliiK oi cleanMa n
soothing relief comes immediately, t

Dou't lay awake rnnigh struRglfl n
for breath, with head stuffed, noatrl 0
closed, hawking and blowing Catan
or a cold, with its running nose, fo y
mucoua dropping into ihe throat, am
raw dryness is distressing but trwrfT
needless. iHrr

Put your faith Just once
"Ely's Cream nalm ' and our cold 3
catarrh will surely disappear.

Ad ertl.iemenJ

Flour is the cheap-

est article of foo(
you use.

Then, why not

buy the BESTjU
only costs a trifle 1

more than ordi- -
fe

nary flour.
Order

Crescent Floui
and notice results
in your baking.

The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers

218 TWENTY FIFTH STREET,
Open Day and Night.

Everything Sanitary Fresh Meatj

oo
ead tho Classified Ads.

:

JOSEPH BARKER

COMPANY IS
! FORMED

i

This afternoon the Joseph RurkT
fompany filed article? of Incorporation
with a capital stock of $23,00). divid-
ed Into shares of the par value of $1

car h
The incorporator aud board of di-

rectors are:
Toseph Barker, director. Frances A.

Barker, director Joseph D. Barker.'
director, Nellie Barker and L II

Carver All the parties except Mr.
Carver are residents of North Ofi

den
The articles prorlde tlit the com-

pany shall take over real estate and
personal property consisting of farm
Irnds, farm implements hay and
grain and livestock valued at $53.-.?2- 9

13, Incumbered, however, by cer-
tain mortcaF.es It jq said in the ar-

ticles that the property is worth more
lhan $5000 over and above all liabil- -

ities.
The company will engage in a sen-er- a

real estate and farmlug busl-nes-

The tint Officers, aside from
directors, have not been named.

oo

i NEGRO IS HELD

i TO DISTRICT

COURT
i

I
TVHh three Beparate complaints,

e. ch charging burglary in the second
(egree. against him. William Mathes.
the negro arrested last week with
stolen property in his possession, and
who later confessed to a number of
robberies In Ogden, wan arraigned

fore Judge W. II. Reeder this morn-
ing.

Mathes waived preliminary hear- -

lng and was bound over to the (lis-- !

trie! court for trial. The bond in each'
ease was fixed at $1 5i'" in default of
which he was turned over the county
sheriff for safe keeping until he Is
med in the district court

All the complaints are sworn to by
Robert Burke Mathes is charged with
robbing the Troy laundry on the night
of February' 17 and taking $15 from
the office; with taking a gun and ring
from the residence of Earl Geiger,
at 268 Twenty-eight- h street, on the'
night of February 23, and he Is also
charged with breaking into the drug
store of T. H. Carr February 21 and
taking $36 from the till

Following his arrest, after breaking
into the Gelger home, when the re-

volver, ring and other stolen prop-
erty were- - fonnd on him, Mathes con-

fessed that he had served time In a
Georgia penitentiary' and it is thought
that he may have escaped from that
Institution ,

He is a small man and in court this
morning wore a suit several sizes
100 large

nn

DISTURBANCE
IN A COFFEE

HOUSE

TV J Brown, who claims to be a
plumber, was arrested in a coffee
house on Twenty-flfi- street between
Hudson and Lincoln avenues by
Guard Thomas Lever after the man
had created a disturbance and had
refused to leave the place when or-

dered to do so. He was locked up on
the charge of disturbing the peace.

The man In charge told the officer
that Brown had come into the place
for something to eat and then had
begun to quarrel with patrons who
were seated at the counter His con-
duct grew so offensive that many
left the place, and when the fellow
was ordered out and he refused to
leave, the police station was notified.

The restaurant man will appear in
Judge Reeder s court tomorrow morn-
ing as a witness

oo

BEFRIENDED VAG

ROBS A ROOM

Mrs Christina Marshall the land-
lady ai the Vernal rooming house, at
Twenty-fourt- and Lincoln, reported
to the police that a ring had been tak-
en from the room of one of her lodg
era during the night.

Detective Charles Pincock, who in- -

xsaicnez, n iiuv mn... - -

l

vestlgated the matter, learned that
Mrs. Marshall had taken pity on a
vagabond last evening and had given

' bim a room free of cost next to the
one from which the ring wa-- s taken
Both the ring and the man were miss-
ing this morning

It is presumed that the man en-

tered the room through double doors
lhat had been nailed up and had tak-
en the ring, which was lying on the
dresser w ith other trinkets

The ring is constructed from a 110
gold piece, nrcordmg to the oTfirer
and Is of such a peculiar design that
its Identification will be easy.

TRAINS MOVING

OVER DOUBLE

TRACKS

Both the new- and old tracks be-

tween Ogden and West Weber, on
the Southern Pacific, have been com-
pleted and trains are now running on
the double tracks.

The new track was completed som
time ago and t rales were run over it
until neceasarj repairs could be made
to the old roadbed.

According to local Southern Pacific
officials, little if any improvements
will be made on the Central Pacific
until the settlement of the dissolution
difficulties of the 1'nion and Southern
Pacifies.

nei

BONES ARE THOSE

OF MRS. 0. B. BOSS
r

Moroni Brown a pioneer resident
of Ogden. declares that the bone6 dug
up by J C Hunter, at Twenty-nint- h

stieei and Madison avenue are those
of his aunL Mrs. Obedlance Brown
Boss, who was buried in the spring of
IS.! Professor G W Bailey of the
Ogden High school declared that the
bones were those of a man because
of the great length ol the thigh bene
bur Mr Brown declares that his aunt
was a large woman and that the
bones recovered are her remains

Since the skull and thigh done were
dug up. further digging disclosed the
other bones, making n complete
skeleton, and. in the same vicinity,
two other craves hi e lenn found

According to Mr Brown, who re-

sides at 2920 Hudson avenue three
bodiea were buried at that spot in
1861, because a1 that time there was
no cemeterv Resides his aunt, there
were two children one a bo named
DHley who died from eatlnr wild
segos and the other an Indir boy
As a verification of the story, one of
the stones found on the other gnvea
bears the faint inscription "Dllley "

The three graves in that vicinltv
have been '.no'vn 'or several years h
residents in that part of town and
there war much speculation regarding
their histor; lr had been the custom
ot the boys and girls to decorate Hip
places with flowers on numerous oc- -

sions.
Since the street hs been placed

rear that location, the graves were al-

most forgotten uniil the unearthing
of the skeleton brought up the mat-
ter.

It Is probable tharr the bonea will
he turned over to Mr. Brown and
relatives for burial

oo

RAILROAD MEN

MEN INVADE CITY

The following railroad agents were
in Ogden yesterday nud today solicit-
ing business for ibelr roads:

Clyde Hogsett, traveling freight
agent for the Missouri Pacific. Wal
ter Hanlono. traveling freight acent
for the Burlington. William Dnrke
also of the Burlington. F J Bam bach
of the New York ( en'ral lines; R. S
Staley. traveling passenger igent of
the Rock Island, and Fd Williams of
the Bingham Sc Garfield road.

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

IS NOT INJURED
From an unknown source a rumor

to the effect that President electWilson had been assassinated wasspread over the city today, and
calls were received al the of-

fice of the Standard regarding thestory.
There was not the slightest founda-t'o- n

for the story.
oo

Theatrical Company The DavidWarflel.i Theatrical cornpanv nMmbenng twcnt seven people.' passedthrough Ogden this morning going

HUERTA NOT
I RECOGNIZED

'

Coahuila Governor Will
Have No Dealings
With New Government

Bngle Pass, Tex.. Feb. 27 Governor
Cardranza of the, state of Coahuila to-

day sent a messenger to the Associ-
ated Prees representative at Eagle
Pass with this statement:

1 wish emphatically to deny all
reports to tlw effect that 1 am deal-- i
ing with the Huerta govern-- 1

ment, and to state furlber that I have
no Intention ever of considering any
sort of compromise."

Governor Carranza said that Gener-
al Huerta could give him no satis-
factory' explanation by what right he
claimed tho presidency of Mexico,
and that he (Oarrajiza) woold stand
out for the constitutional government
against all orders.

Governor Carranza today held Pied-ra- s

Negrras. opposite Eagle Pass
There was no fighting and there ap-

peared no immediate prospect of any
oo

IDAHO IS GIVEN

LARGE BLOCK

OF TIMBER

list net Forester B. A Sherman
returned yesterday from a trip to Ida-
ho, where he took part in the final
negotiations for the exchange .nnd

consolidation of the state school lands
within the national forests of Idaho
The ileal was finally completed late
Tuesdav evening and signed by Gov-- .
crnor Haines.

The forest service was represented
by Associate Forester A. F. Potter.
District Foresters F. A. Sllcox and
rl Sherman and Forester Exami-
ner C. L. Smith

In answer to inquiries regarding
details of the deal. District Forester
Sherman stated

careful examination of the un- -

suiveyed school lands within the na-

tional forests in the state of Idaho
b a representative of the department
o agriculture and a reprosentati ve of
the state of Idaho showed the total
area to be 548,167 acres A prelimln-ai- "

agreement was entered into De-

cember 10, 1912, whereby the ctnte
agreed to accept in xchange approxi-
mately 275. Ann acres of public lands
outside the national forests located In
Hingham, Bonneville, and Pan nock
counties. Idaho, adjacent to and

the Caribou national forest
This left a total area of J 7 " 7 acres
flue the state.

As a part or tne exenange. tne
slate desired to secure a specific
area of 193, fT,! acres located east of
the Priest river and Priest lake, in
the Kaniksu national rorest. this area
being so situated as to command the
cream of the white pine belt of north-
west Idaho It contained total esti-
mated stand of 915,000,000 feet of
merchantable timber, of which some-- j

what more than 55 per cent was west
ern white pine The total stand of
timber estimated on all the nnsur-veye- d

school lands of the Btate with-
in th national forests reached 1,135
446.000 feet This. however, was
largely mixed species, yellow pine
Douglas fir, larch, hemlock, spmce
and other species Since th st.ni
desired to secure onh timber lands
in the white pine belt, it was neces-sar- v

to agree upon a valuation lor the
different species satisfactory both to
the government and the state

KSV

NO PUBLICITY
HEAD SO FAR

SELECTED

Owing to the numerous applica-
tions to be considered, the board of
directors of the Ogden publicity bu-

reau were unable to come to a decis-
ion regarding the selection of a man-
ager and secretary for the office to
be vacated by Stiiwell The direc-
tors met at the Weber club at 12

o'clock and remained In session until
3. when an adjournment was taken
until next Tin t day.

There were more applications be-

fore the board than were expected
The list was gone over and names
were placed on the table or eliminat-
ed until the applications were reduc-
ed to two or three

At the next meeting the session will
he given over to the selection of a
manager from those remaining on the
list.

no

ON A VISIT TO

HIS OLD HOWIE

For th first time in ten years C.
C. Malloy, sou of Surah Malloy. the
matron at (he I'nion depot visited his
old home m Ogden.

Mr. Malloy Is s traveling auditor
lot the Southern Pacific and. after
short visit with his mother left for
West Weber, where he Is now check-
ing the ticket office. He will return
within a few days to his headquarters
at San Fran inro.

oo

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following civil suits have beeu
filed In the municipal court

Andrew Bingham vs Thomas II.
Kasey; suit. 64.25

Job Pingree, Jr., vs B F. Hawkins;
suit, $11 ii'

Mrs J F Snedaker vs J G. Miller,
suit $4.1.20.

I' K Pinkham vs W B BtOWjell;
suit, $23 40

3. S. Iewis vs William Bowe. Sr ;

suit, $35.

SOCIETY
DAUGHTERS OF THE PIONEERS

Ogden camp. Daughters of tbe Pio
neers, held Its first annual meeting
yesterday In the Fifth ward meeting
house. President Josephine West pre-

sided and about 150 attended After
an address of welcome by the presl
dent, Mrs. E S Wright, president of
Salt Lake camp, made a short talk

quartette composed of Mrs. Joseph
Ballantyne Mrs Lily Scott. .Mrs. Uro
ami Mrs Agnea Warner sang deligh'
fully. A duct was given by the Rich
Siatera Mary Jacobs accompa-
nied at the piano Professor
Levi Edgar Young of the Uni-

versity of Utah delivered the princi-
pal address He took as his topic the
pioneer days of Utah, and dwelt large
y upon the sufferings of the early
timers. Refreshments were in charge

of Mrs Sadie Weal and Mrs William
(' Parker, assisted by ten young la
dies, the daughters of the officers The
visiting gentlemen were Patrick Mc-

Kay. President C. t Mlddleton and
Joseph A. West

VISITORS FROM MINNESOTA
Mrs P. F Thompson and daughter

Lottie of Barnesvllle, Minn, are vis-

iting in the city for a few days. Iho
cuests of Mrs vY B PrOUt, at 1uJ9
Capitol avenue, after which, the will
leave for a tour of southern talifor
nia

RETURNS FROM COAST
Mrs Schorrer, 2781 Grant aven

lie, has returned from a two weeks'
visit with her sister. Mrs t'has. Cum
mings of Fresno. Cal. Mr. and Mrs
S hrrer leave shortly for a visit in
Denver

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Real Estate Transfer Hannah
Metzler has transferred to James
Greenwell lots 1 to 10, Inclusive, block
10, Lake View addition. Ogden sur-- i

ve . consideration $350 The deed
ot i onvevance placed on record in
the countv recorder s office today

New Abstract Company Joseph K.
Hill. Harry K Hoff, ' D Ives and
I .1 Brummitt toda filed their oatli
of office and bonds as directors of
the Abels Abstract & Title company
with the county clerk. Mr. Hill Is
treasurer of the company and Mr
Brummitt secretary.

From Detroit J M llson, former
rrunager of the Ogden Overalls &
Shirt company, but now representing
the Detroit Overalls company is in
the city today renewing aequalnt-Mr- .

Wilson recently returned
from Detroit and other eastern points
and he slates that the prospects for
the ear in business circles are prom-
ising.

Converts Accompanied b several
Mormon elders, a parly of fifty immi-
grant- from Liverpool will arrive over
the I'nion Pacific tomorrow morning
The party occupies a special coach
which will be transferred to the Ore-
gon Short Line at Ogden

Eagles to Entertain On March 8,
the members ol the Fraternal Order
of Eagles will hold 3 smoker and en-

tertainment at their hull on Hudson
avenue mong the features to be

are a wrestling match,
music, selections by a quar-

tette and instrumental solos

Teachers III During the past ten
days several teachers in the public
schools of the city have been absent
because of illness bm Miss Ivy Wil-
liams, clerk of the board stated todav
that practically all are now back at
their desks.

Snowshde AdTioes received by o

cal Rio Grande officials are to the
leffect that the Heber branch of the
'road has been blocked bj 'now sli lea
It Is expected that naffic will be re-

stored by this evening
Heavy Travel To handle Increa'!

passenger travel, two section" of Rio
Orand train .n 5 arc needed almost
daily, according to Phil Uohn. cltv
ticket agent.

Double Tragedy According 'o a

dispatch rrom Wyoming nn Haien,
th uncle of Mrx. Anna Halas of Og-

den. killed his wife and self while
erased by drink Mrs. Hulas lefi for
Black Butte. Mont yesterday follow-
ing a message notifying her of the
tragedy Accordinc to the report H;

zen. who Is a hotelkecper at Bla- k

Butte, approached his 'f s

drunk and said "Are you afraid o

die?M When she replied In the neg
atlve he pulled a gun and nht her
dead, and then turned the gun "i
himself with fatal results

Palled to Appear Arlo Mouldini
arrested for drunkenness last even
Ing, failed to appear In court this
morning and the police have been
looking for him since. When he had
sobered up at the jail last night he

a released on hie recognizance

PROCEEDINGS

OF LAW
MAKERS

Bills Passed by Senate.

No 10 by Lunt Relating to pun-
ishing for Issuing check or draft on
banks !n which the one issuing the
check haB not sufficient funds.

No, 46 by Wight Defining place
and trial of cases in justice court.

No. 4A by Wight Defining the
crime of disturbing tho peace and fix-
ing penalty.

No. 14 by Rideoat Regarding the
conducting of business uoder n as-

sumed Bam.
Bills Passed by Houm.

S. B. No. 11 Regulating advertis-
ing and prohibiting false statement.
This bill, having paBSd both houses,
now goes to the governor.

No. 17 by Cnrdon Making wages
preferred claims and No 19, by Car-don- ,

making wages preferred deb',
have pajed both housw and have
been sent to the governor.

Bills Reported Unfavorably.
H B. 74 by Barnes Relating to

making certain demands on employes
H. B. 87 by Barnes Establishing

free employment agencies.
H. B 108 by Mrs Cannon Prohib-

iting certain employment and limiting
the hours of Labor of children.

H. B 113 by Barnes Relating to
false statements inducing workmen to
move from one point of the state to
another.

H B 160 Relating to filing of le-

gal papers with county recorder
H B 161 Relating to chattel mort-

gages
S B 52 by Smith Relating to ar

ralgnment of defendant and appoint-
ment of his counsel

S B 71 Sale and manufacture of
matches

S B S9 Relating to obtaining food
and lodging by false representation

Bills Reported Favorably.
S. B 136 by committee on munici

pal corporations Relating to munici-
pal form of government in cities of
first and Becond class This Is the
Craig bill

S B. 159 by Lunt -- Relating to ob-

taining subterranean waters for culi-

nary purposes.
S B. 15 by Smith Relating to du-

ties of state road commissioner
S B 211 by Craig--Relatin- g to

screens In irrigation canals
S B. 222 by ESckersle) Providing

for a state horticultural commission
H B. 15-- Relating to inspection of

(oal and hydro carbon mines
H. B 16 Relating to salary of coal

and hydro-Carbo- n mine inspectors.
House News

The house made short work rcster-da- j

of Senator Smith's bill for com-

pulsory voting The bill s killed
on the adoption of an adverse report
of the jiidlrlnn committee. On a viva
voce vote only n few murmurs were
heard in opposition to the adoption
of ihr rcncirt Tin-- ' nrovMed thit
an elector who ofed at the last pre-- I

cedin.-- election and whose name was
cbet ked as so otlnc would be cxemnt
from paying noil tax In other words,
and by a different method of arriing
at the same end. the Ml Imposed B

fine of S"! upon qualified electors who
did not take enough interest In pnb- -

lie affairs to go to the polls on elec-
tion i,tv

lh,- - house yesterday killed the sen-al- e

bill bj Williams which provided
severe punishment for persons who
SCld or otherwise disposer of prop-ert- v

bought nn the installment plan
or not vet fullj paid for Tn explain-(p-

the attitude of the Judiciary com- -
jmittee, which returned an adverse re.
porr on the bill, Chairman Henrie

Jsnid that the bi'l was vicious. As an
instance j1P snjf jt would be Impos- -

sihle for a farmer to lend another a
wagon that he h.-- not vet rot clear
title to without being made liable to
r long jail sentence Parties of Silt
LaKe declare i tlq the bill was in-

troduced in the interest of furniture
deniors and udded that it was "onlv
nrnh-- r burden on the poor neonle
who biiv a Mttle furniture on the

nlan an.i Co j knows thev
hi burden enough s it is "

The house yesterday Mlled the sen-
ate Mil rrovidinr for the creation of
the offieo of inspector of n"'ar(os
T'rooe who opposed the hill did so
on the rrrounHs of ce-ttln- anv moe
offices fo which monev would ho
drawn from th state iro"H thr
the da'rv ami foo-- i commissioner al-r-

had snnervi-lo- n over he bee
i'i(lulr that countv inspectors are
doi'nc all the inspecting that is

The vote on the bill was 1"
to 15 the measure looking ejo-n- 0f a
rop itutfonal majority Christensen
of Seer gave notice of a motion lor
reconsideration lodai

T'nless Aire Cannon's bill for the
reculatlou of the practice nf arch-

itecture in T'f all has better lucV todl
thar It ha' yea tarda it will he
need hi" The meanure w as rejeterl
by the house vooterdsx lv B xote of
?" to 12. thus lacking three of a

majoritv Todd of Salt
l?all take trav nntl thai li

today movo to reconsider The opno-sltlo- n

to the bill on the ground that
Iq provisions pre too ''rustic In that

Section nartfrnlarli which savs that
no pnhllr building shall he In anv vrv
altered or enlarged unless a licensed
architect la eranloyed to draft planc
for the propose! improvement?

Senate News.
The senile committe-- e on countv

nnd municipal eornoraMons vesterdav
recommended for passage the new
commission form of rovernment bill
providing for the election of a com-
missioner from nch wnrd and a

tyor at larce The bill wen on the'
ca ndnr, but will not he reached be-
fore tbe last of next week, except
b special order.

Senator Ferrv's hlH requiring bet-
ter sanitation In the hotels of the
state was nassrl bv the senate

The hill places all hotels nn
der the inspection of the Btate dainaril food commissioner

R' unanimous v0t0 the vnate vep.
lord? passed the Eckerslev Joint
resolution, requenting the senatorsam representatives from Utah tourge the enactment of a rederal lawes abllshlng a national nnlverslty atWashington and a department ot edu-caiio- n

with a secretarv n charge witha seat in 'he cabinet of the presidentThis resolution has the approval ofthe National Education associationand has been passed bv the Californiatate legislature

SUPERVISORS
TO DEPART

FOR HOME
!

The following supervisors and dop- -

ni supervisors are returning to their I

respective forests March 2, after hav-
ing completed a detail of four weeks
in the local district office:

Supervisor E Grandjcan, Boise na
tionnl forest. Boise, Ida

Supervisor David Lalng, CnaJUa ua-- 1

tional forest. Challls Ida
Supervisor Herbert Graff. Idaho na

tional forest. McCall, Ida
Supervisor C. B .Mains, Payette n.v

tional forest. Kmmett, Ida
Supervisor C N Woods, Sawtooth

national forest Hal lev Ida
Supervisor T B Iaffert. W'eiser na-

tional forest, Welser. da
Deputy Supervisor M S Benedi' t.

Boise national forest. Boiae, Ida
Deputy Supervisor L. J Phelan.

Payette national forest. Kmmett. Ida
Deputy Supervisor W. M Campbell,

Weiser national forest. Weiser. Ida.
i his is the last assignment of su

perrlsors to the dislrir! office until
next year, all supervisors having com-
pleted a four week s detail in the dis-
trict office during the winter

SAFETY FIRST
MEETING

IS HELD

The safety committee of the I'nion
Pacific 8j stem, made up of prominent
officials of the Utah division, met al
the office of U. B. Chalmers, assistant
superintendent of the Oregon Shon
Line, at the depot this morning to
hold their regular meeting.

There was a discussion of ways and
means to prevent or decrease acci-
dents upon the railroads and matters
in line with the "safety first ' policy
of the road were also taken up.

These safety meetings are- held at
Intervals of six weeks and may be
held at any place on the division, but
the meetings usually alternate be
tween Ogden and Salt Lake.

The following were present todav:
V F Brewer of Salt Lake, superin-

tendent of tbe Short Line, chairman.
O. B Chalmers, assistant superintend-en(- .

M Pond, assistant superin-
tendent; II .r Harris, assistant super-
intendent ; R A Pierce, yardmaster;
W. H Chevers. freight agent; E. E.
Halley, yardmaster; P. Randolph,
agent at Cache Junction, O. Brennan.
engineer: A M orth and Jed Ab-
bott, hum adjusters, and D. J Ma
lone, assistant superintendent

uu

KANSAS COLONY

IS INCREASED

The Kansas colom has received an-
other web ome juldition in tr -

ol L B. Hollow, brother or A. I Rol-lo-

the barber, who lias come to Or-'lc-

from Smiih Center Kansa-- . with
bit wite and two children.

Mr. Rollow came to I tah for thepurpose of making thlB his future
borne proidinu the town suits him
and up to the present he states lhat
he likes Ogden and will prohablv re-
main here

In Kansas. Mr Hollow was engage,)
in stock raising.

Accompanying Mr. Roilow are R. s
Slade and C T Crittenden, two young.
men of Smith Center, who came to

k;... n to learn of the opportunities
here.

rr

SICKNESS AT THE

STATE SCHOOL

The Eagle i he official paper the
Bi liuol for the Deaf and Blind ( on
taina thia account of the chiekenro
and measles epidemic:

On February im one of our little
bos. Hugh OTka. who had just re
turned home, developed what
was ft rsr thought to be a case of
smallpox, hut which turned out to be
chickenpox He was Immediately quar
antined, but had left a few "chicken
buKs In his wake Since then the
following children have broken out
v.nh the disease iJeorge Carter,
Dean Rasmussen Wbeeloek Preston.
Leon Edwards. Stanle Chris

tlna Murchie, Stuart Copenhaver. Guyi
csi;'.in mill - All of

these children are doing nicely.
The same day the chickenpox i ame I

another little boy, George Hansen, j
found a case of measles. He, too. 1
was promptly sent to the hospital, but
not until he had scattered measles far
and wide The following pupils are
now In the hospital with the disease: j
Cora Bevel. i Billeter, Hebpr

'hristi-ns.m- . Arthur Hutchison. Thorn--
us Allsop. Hon kobmsoii, F.ilith Sher-rod- ,

Winnie Chapman. Christine :'

Huntsman Lulu Jensen, Lilli,- Rose,
Pesetta, Huuh (CD,-;.- , Christina

.Murchie. Gladys McClellan, Ephraim
Nielson. Walter Peterson, Clement I

Perkins and Lee Hardman.
W I

APPEAL FOR j

PROTECTION

Washington, Feb 27. A telegram
appealing for protection for Abraham
Goniales, civil governor of the state
oi Chihuahua. Mexico, was received
lodjv bj Senator Pall of Now Mex-
ico from Follansbee. an Amerl-ca- n

having large property Interests In
the itate Gonzales has . been sup-
planted by General Rabago, acting as
military governor, under the author-
ity of President Huerta The tele-
gram to Senator Fall read

"'Abraham Gonxales in Kra.est dan-
ger Please do all you can for him "

Senator Fall said he won make no
representations to the state depart-
ment, but appealed to th press

THERE IS NO

MONEYTRUST

Washington. Feb 27 A general
denial of the existence or possibility
of a 'money trust" was presented to
the house monev trusi committee to-
dav In a long letter sent by J. P. Mor.
c- - 11 i'ti'i company, at the imitation
of the committee

Cpon the receipt of the Morgan let- -
,r:- Chairman Pujo gave oui a letter I
written to Morgan and company, say- - H
leg that the Invitation to Morgan and I

Icompan) ha,i been extended January I

27 and that the committee had heen 1
iat work on its report for a month. I

"Your memorandum," the replv I
'concluded 'manifestly comes too late I
to be of value." i

Currency Laws Blamed.
'Ihe Mor-.Mi- laid at the door I

of the iTcseni bonking and currency I
lae the reaponsibllltj for an "on- - I
centratlon of money and credit that I
ma exist.

OO BM
Concord, N. H. Feb 27 wuh I

otes in the legislature todav. Henry IH. Ilollis. Democrat. Is still four votesB
away from an election as United H
States senator p


